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givert to the arbitration. He need not act as an arbitrater unless he chooses,
or he msiy stipulate as a condition ta his consenting to act that hir, remunera-
tion shail be at a fixed rate, but in the absence of chat if he chooses to act
as an arbitrator he must be conteîned with an arbitrator's pay. What that
piy is depends upon the particular circumstances of each case. TIhe expert,
the professional man, the lawyer, surgeon or engineer as the case may be,
who bas been selected as irbitritor because the nîvatters in controversy were

___ such as his "pcial training and education enabled hini the more intelli.
gently to deterinie, cannot be rated the smre as one Who bas ao such
exce[itional qualification. It is obvious also, that in determining as ta the:

eý:~ reasmrah]cness of tlie compensation regard niust be had to the nature and
importance of the înatter in dispute, the: aniount of rnoney involved, and
the time îîcussarily m.undî the: %ork.

C. X. t c'XSkv'w, Q).C., for City of Sc. John.AI t-imnto

arbi (Ya' th lfrititdoiiid i u

rir to the marr H bec.!iR.tir >. , fier.

etiiowe the fture iféai~ m th iii of $n a a douir: (1n th , e

proiperîv the ion.t I î-of the sliîl future b tisl),ii. anmi that the sainet wis
gn'r gtud to bei ceu hat tlay v t. l Te on i itIiii isî ruinen vt rem ai i îd 01n

?~~ ~ flie in îtin ltar\ office. A cmnpv utrtiliedl hy the iiutriva rti d in

terg.tofiet i Mdm.,ka IX.N. Pl, o twt ie 12, i8-S. stlîseltîly
theliisan CVcte a til rtue Ot blis landl i Clavsk I. t0 thle

~~~. ~~~plait iif 'A ho liatl no nicne (If' thle miarriaiIe utrat t)nth iiathofh:

* huisbli uitî b n r lngli~t bv the: 1>1lîntifIor thie Inreclusunre i,; the: itteint.
gage' atiti a 'ni thu inlortgaged jireinist's andi the tillendant ctliimed iliat

Y the: mîortg~iot bhl nd lie posiptînet. to lber lien iin the: landi I y irtue fit the:

~ ~I/41~tht' regi.strv ofthe top>' of the nianniage Contract %vas utiaîttlitnted
andi inivahîd :hat Liider the nei:vla"s of Sew lltitiswiik the origsira!

* instrumient dtilý ic'ktinvledged or proveti to the: registran mîust lie Ilmnodutedt
r. egistry. ami4 that the defendanit coulti îot cla ni a title tb the landt as

st~ tlle llitîtf
h 2.'l'ne deî'eîdaîît -was tiot eîîtitivd to the lienefit oif the?~OlSO. of

___i iî f 5, Vic't. c. a0,as the plaiintifl 's nîortgage %;as oiîtained prior to the4 ~a'~~uîg of tîtat Actit, but that if the: Act diti apply the mrnrage contract was
tr 4 .ào with ît ýt thlt; ackniowledgillent or proof of the instrumuent being want-

iîîgt the: reg sntion was a nullity, andi was nut uured by s. 69,
~ ~ /'c~kî,Q.C., and J1ames S,4erens, jr., for plaintilt. Stxkto&n, Q.C.,

and i 1 w /eq-tt ýr de:fendant.
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